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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

At this season a large number of subscriptic
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Up to the present time, the war news ls ve
meagre. No serions engagement bas yel tak

place. Botb parties are, in the meanwb:
shoving forward military preparations witb gri
rapidity and on a gigantic scale for the approac
ing conOiet. The Emperor and King Willia
lIeft their respective Capitals to rejoin tb
armi.. On this account, a great battle ta cc
sidered imminent.

The Secret Treaty of which we apoke la
week bas occasioned a great sensation in En,
Iad. The real existence of il il now no long
doubed. Bismarck tried to fasten it on Nap
leok. Thi the latter, tbrougbhbis organuus rep
diates inaying it beg.n with Bismarek d w
ner entertained by France. The ti-uth
potbably both parties were therein more or le
equally imphcated, and if the whole truthq wi
know, atht Bismarck was more than.ay on
else, fr no one makes more noise and proclaim
biu annocence more loudlyi than the rogue himse
wben caught or bas a point to gain.

It appears, too, that the copy Of it publiabe
-in the Ledon Times was sent to that paper b
Bismarok, and that it was publisbed by tha
journal with the avowed intention of producmng
strong feeling againat France. Bismarck's mten
tion was, it would appear, to induce England t.

, take aides against France in the present war.
BEiEN, Aug. 1-King William let for thi

frontier at 6 o'clock last evening. The Queet
atended him to the railway station, where mul
titudes of entbusiastie people had collected, wbilf
there were fiaga and flowers without end. Fil
teen ships laden witb atone are moored in th
Elb, below Hamburg, ready to be sunk on the
approach or the French fleet.

K.ing William on leaving for the army issued
a manifesto, ini whieb he declares be goes to egb
for the honor of Germany, and clls upon the
whole nation toe ris as one man. The King
ais. granted a free amnesty for pohîtical crimes.

A special correspondent writes on the 29th,
that the destruction cf the railway at Bitche,
was an extremnely important line, and ruas from
Norback and Saarguammnes on to Hagena, and
thience te Straasburg. The order te destroy it
was given on the 18th, to prevent the further
concentration cf the French fromn the South.-
A&ccordingly a sml number of pîcked meen of
'he 4th Ulhacs, atarted under the command cf
Lieutenant Van Vourgt for Zweibrucken, the
nearest Germmn town to the French viaduct at
Zweibrucken, an egineer minera and workmien
awaited the cmvalry. On Tuesday tbey sent off
thirty cavalry men w[th minera and carts carry-.
ing the necessary maternmls, but on thiu night and
*.lso on the followmng ome, the French outpoats
*wmre too active for Itemmad they had to retire
unsuccessful. Now follows the ebaracteristic
part of the expedmiton. They made up their
* mmd. that the heavy loads wbich. encumbered
Àbem muet be reduced to the smallest possible
'.ompass, nad that every man who took part in
the expedition muat be mounted. The nezt two
days were therefore given ta riding lessons.-
After two days instruction, the miners and work-
men were .able to keep themselves on horses,
and on Saturday nigbt the whole-body crossed
the Preneh frontier. The mounted miners and

'*orkmen.were charged to puab on with ail baste
164 viaa4ct, wbde the Ilbians engaged

the French oulposts who were surprised. They French troops (rom Italhan voil bave been

accomplisbed theïr lak with perfect in e'ligence brought to a aatisfactory conclusion. The Itl.-
and success. The country around was roused lan government has guaranteed the preservation

froem sleep by an explosion wbicb sent the great of oder in Rome, and the French troops bave

viaduct into the air. The minera rushed out evacuated the city.
again on the ralway from the spot wbither. they PArtis, Aug.1-A.Belgian army of observa

bad retreated after lgbting the end of the train, tion occnpies a line between Liege and Air la1

and succeeded in tearing and blowing up some Chapelle.1

length of the line on botha ides of the viaduct. A Council of Ministers will meet ibree timesi

* They then retired safely into Bavaran territoy. a week at St. Clouu. rue Empress will pre-i

the Thi heavmest skirmishing hiat bas taken place aide over their cenoeranons.9
rmea in tbis district is reporied on the morcing of the The Gaulois says that it ie proposed ta form

ewa 28th. A party of French mfantry bad crossed a corps et volunteer artlierymen te garrison the1

e oein Prusiman territory. abut half way between City, and be placed ntder command of formerc

by Saarbuck and Saar lets. Forty men of the pupils of the Polytechae school. This corps e

cou garrison of the latter place, belonging t the in- designed for the special defence of Paris in case
l be factry of 69 went out te meet them, and were of need. No news of anV engagement betweent

rosa coming up with them between ie villages of the armies has yet (3 p.m.) been received here.6

uP' Ludeville and Gesserlauterm, about six miles PARIs. A ugusi 1.-The Presse says there bast
bas
ton west or Saarbruck, wben a squadron of French been co fghting on the baiks or the Rhine, as

cavalry saddenly appeared. The Prussians freed bas been widely rumored. The dvance posta of

away as last as they could at the cavalry wib Bavarman troeps l.ave fallen back upon Lauter

' beir needle gens, and disposed of them before river. Several Prussan scouring parties baven

the infantry could come up. Then an infantry laiely passed the Star ; their boat% were plamnlys

Iight followed, which ended in the French seen by the French. It is thought the Prussianf

throwng off their kits and rucing away, leaving force mn that neighborheod is net se great as et c

one officer and eight men dead on the fiéld. rt supposed. A number of Prursian soldiers6

Three hussians were severely wounded. Ac- who deserted and came tOto the French fines,E

cordng te the report, no less than three Frencb ave been sent to Tnurm. -

companies were engaRed. Tht 'ournal Ofciel te dar bas informationa

The Prussian and Bavarian troops are said going to -how mat the sympatby of the people

te be musterirg in great strengtb in every town of the Danubien Pracpalities is no beartill

in this district. Neunkarchen ms spoken Of as witb Frauce.0
onsthe hedquiarters. It is supposed that if the The1 .renci government bis contract.d for aW

if Frencb army does net enter Germany within cable between Calais end some point in Jutland.N

C- three or four days the war wili be carried into Denmark, in order that the operations of the b

tty France. Neunkarben is formidably situated Baltic fleet may b directed from and reportedB
ey for the concentration of forces from every point te the capital.
tan of Germany. The country about bere would The .Prese denies tbat the Prince of Wales, d

be very rougb for 6gbting, but if the armies now in Copenbagen, sympathizes with Denmamk b
could push forward a little way over the (rentier in ber complainte against Prussia. .
they would be protected on the rigb t by the for- Orders bave been promulgated in Paris to the n

rp cressr of Saarouis and on the left by Vosges.effect that the enemya private property shallli

:en A cavalry regiment is expected amr Saarbruck berrespectei in France, as it ms respected in 1
le, te morrow. There bas been a good deal ci e a eren ga

eat firmng to-day between the Prussien and Frencb BTi Chancelier of tbFrench Legationil of c
h oulposta. One of the Prussien men Lad bis Ber'in, wbo emiîned altertbe declaratienoft

am borse aot under him, and adventurous cimlian's war, has been required by the Prussian autbori. D
eir bave consfquently been impressed witb the gond ties to give bis parole not to leave the city. el

of eChs i 10 nd 500 The Moniteur of to-day says [bat Herr Kla-
n isootg cf the Chassepot ut zeko, who bas arrived here from Venne, bas c

Rtardfaerthe Empres and the Duke de Grammont E
tI Tie preparationh for wvar on the part cf|several times, and ts belîsved te be cbarged

g- Prussia, are being carr:ed on with great .laerity.'with a cconfidential mission. So far, however, D
er Trenches bave bes. opened two leagues from his language ls expressive cf neutraity c I te
o- Cologne. An extended camp bas been estab part cf Auisrie. t
l lished in the triangle formed by Cologne, Ce- The Arcbbisbop of Paris bas addressed a pas- a

as bientz and Treves. The fine park in Cologne,. P&a55 benî mmdTra.. Aie ne ark Clog etrnil latter tg the clergy, roquesting their pray. ne
is end the magnificent cbateau of the banker Op- trs for Le Ucceof the mFrengc.
s penham bave been razed. Mayence ms in a ilt is stated that the Emperor Lof ebis de. m
as aite of hiege. and is occupied by 25,000 sol- per Rie, wrotet, tbe Pope, ex
ne diers. Trenches Lave been opeaed mn front of parture oof
DO the city, and persons unable to provide them plaine lt ecauses of the withdrawal of the mad
lf selves with ix week's provision bave been noti Lrnh ps 1.t mcermein E In

fied te depart. A large force is encamped on ONDON Autot defend Belacertin TEngland fai
d theb eights of St. Hubert, overlooking the val- a d s pegim Te Mas'o

y ley of the Nabe, wbcb will protect the important saes Mr. Gadstone' speech at the Mansion gi 
I group of coal mines at that place, and command House meeting, on Saturday, proves that he re- te

a the junction of railroada from Bingerbruck to cegazes the war and is ready to meet il. de

- Landau. Large rafts are descending the Rhinr The French quadron is tlI cruising off Thur- F
o at ail heurs with provisions and military muni S*0 •Sctlnd. Un

tiens, between Mayence and Coblentz, aud a~
e formidable amount of war miterial and an im TEE COUNCIL.
n mense body of troops bave been c.ollected. in (Fron the Vatican.) ber

consequence of new instructions baving been We noticed in our last number the oolshI mn- on
e issued from the War Ofice, there will be an vention Of the Pall Mall Gazette about Cardi- me

entire change of tacthes. Henceforth there iidi nl Gnide. A letter addressed from Rome to the
e be no open campaigo. The tactica will be eimi the Unita Cattolca con6rma what we said. oci

lar to tose hilherto employed m a siege, viz., Cardinal Guidi, who is a Domicican, signed the ta
an advance will be under cover of entrench- magnilicent Addresa whic ail the Prelates of and

J mente. The Rhine provinces are being covered his Order, beaded by the Superior General, sh
Swith improved worke. The country between Falher Jandel, presentedI o the Pope, and in reig

e Coblentz and Mayence la entirely cut up mn ltis wbich they "solemnly attested the belief of Ye
Iashion. This new system Of defence requires a their whole Schol in the doctrinal infallibilily ber

Snoew mode of attack, hence the delay of the of the successors of Saint Peter, in conformiry the
Freneb adiance. A Prussia corps has been with the formaI snd explicit doctrine cf St. con
stationed as a curtain te the Black Forest. Thie Thomas Aqumaes." " Jdge froma this fact," pro
principal forces are cocentrated in the traniuar says ehe writer mn the Unita Cattolica, "how ng
section of the country fcrmed by the. Rivera contemptible are the injuries whiicb Ihe praises less.
Rime, Moselle and Star. The last two rivers cf certain Galican sud Jewish journals seek to Prc
forin lbe lice cf defence. Thie left cf thie ariavmoyiont on the Cardinal. But Aie Las ne nemd cf aut
resta ce the Rine ner Landau, ancd the right defenders againat the outrages emther cf Judaiz masc
stretches ot to lhe Moselie er T'reves. A mng Galhecanisin or cf Gallhcanizing Judaism." cut
reward of five hundred limiers bas been offered TAie samne journal publises a ietter which he
fer the capture cf a French mîtramleur. It is contains lie followving observations ou the deutL O'~
believed that Prussia wvili raise ber army to a of the late Bishop cf Evreux, wbo 'vas a zealous us t
millon and a quarter cf soldiers and aivance on inopportuist :-<' On Lis return ta France he it n
France. became dangerously ill. W. bave received in- fem

The day after the declaration cf waer Gen. telligece that he nianifested deep regret on ac. befi
Von Moltke samd if Napuleon bad net marched counI cf Lis epeecb in the Cou'leil, and that, at digi
to the Rine by the 21st be wo'ud neyer cross ibe moment cf his deuth, be sawv the vanity cf whot
above Mayence. Saar-louis Las been rmcently that ehadow wvhich ms called :opportuneness, triai
fortified, and serves as the centre, In case cf and completely changed bis opinion. TLîs fact The
necessity the Prussians can fall back on May- hias produced a strong impression upon tic more hyp
ence and Coblentz, wbich protect the passage piouis meimbers cf lie French cririt." lthe
over the Rhine, and behind which they bave a One cf the most illustrmous miembers of thaI age
formidable corps in reserve. minority, the learned Mgr de Gîcoud bac, for- mem

Despatches froim Saarbruck report that no merly Bisbop of Grenoble, and now Archbiehop wilii
operations cf importance occurred along the en of Lyons, who was regarded as a pillar of the N
tire lice yesterday. A fierce attack by the opposition, bas disappoîuted the hopes Of that thiu
French was repulsed vigorously b ithe Prussiens party. la bis recent discourse before the Coun. Brit
to-day. A large body of French troops bas cil, we are assured that he said not a word eiher nati
moved on Forbach. against the doctrine itself or the opportuneness ai

FLoRENCE, Aug. 1. - The negotiations he- of the de5nmtion, but referred dnly to the form out
tween Italy and France for the withdrawal of which the de6nition should take, witlout himaelf Sv

1

inst the Fenians and their leaders, Must me.
mber ; and lest they should forgethei, e-
frOm time to time remind the ocf t bem.

gat in whspichl cf triumph, or as of ome-
Sime subc 'e rejoice ; but i sbame as
nis subjects, and m sorrow. As the British

en sowed, eso itmas noW reapn ch ththe self-
to meaure asKlimaI 'wîicb il Las meted
te cier, to tie Kig of Naples, mad otb
rereige Pontiff, ils ut to-diy meted outint eo,

ceipt of wagei, for a certain number of houre
every week," must, if it would not increase the
existing suffering of the poor,enact,that for every
hour or day, during which the parent shail have
been deprived of tbe child's earnîngs sial re-
cette a certain quantity of flour or mal. h
short Communism is the logimcl corollary of
Sla!e-Schoolism. The c State must feed and
clotbe as 'veil as educaie.

't

suggesting one for the approval of the Cou
Ths grave eud ered'to mu', wbo long mgo
posed.of ie inventions of Greek malignity a
Pope floncrious, was probabily one of that
majority of the Cenei upon wbom the Bis
of Urgel lately produced by a single phrase
deep an impression. Spain, said this great 1
laite, ardently desired the definition of the
maculate Conception long before it was
claimed, and woould receive with hIb saine pi
exulatioc ihat of Pontificial Infalliblity ; w
for himself, he added, tu accents which electri
the august assembly. when il becomes a docti
of the faith,-Laelus mnoriar J I sali
happy."

The seventy eigbtb General Congregation i
hield on the 28ti of June. Six Faihers spo
five mn laveur of the deinaition, among ghcm
the B-ahops of Monterey, Ferentino, and Ur
Tihe latter Prelaie, Mgr Caixal y Estrade, 1
heard, it is said, with extreme satisfaction, a
me regarded as one of the chief ornaments of
noble Episcopate of Spam. On the 30ib, in i
seven y ninhb Conaregation, the speakers w
the Bishops of Quimper, Averse, Paderbo
Casale, la Reunico, and Fiornda, of wbom agi
ee vere in favour of the definiton. T

Bishop of Quimper sa said ta bave insist
strongly on making a deinition free from
ambiguity, and which ahouldj ave no loop-hî
for the subleties of errer.

The eighlieth General Congregation assembli
on the 1.t insiant. The Council was address
bv Mgr Paya y Rico, Bishop of Cuenca [Spair
Mgr Colet, Bisbop of Lueon; Mgr Mari
Bishop of Sura; Mgr David, Bishop of Sain
Brieuce ; Mgr Adames, Bishop et Luxembour
and Mgr Grieth, Bishop of Saint-Gall. T
discourse of the Bishop of Cuenca is said t hai
een so complete and exhauslive that many
he Fathers subsequelnly remarked: 4 Wb
eed me there o further discussion l'y We let
deed by telegram liat, on the 4th, ail the orm

ors wilbout exception renounced tbeir intentio
a speak, and that the discussion was actuail
losed, amid general expressions of joy and con
eiment and lond exclamations of Dea gratias
Deo grataas F The mxt Publie Session wa
xpected ta take place on the 16[h or 17i.

In the eighty firat General Congregation, bel
n the 2nd, addresses were delivered by IL
isbhops of o eatb. Hebron, Chaloia, Perpignai
[avana, Ayacucho, Saluzzo, and Angers
aring iis session one of the Fathers sa repor

*d to bave said aloud, vi b allusion to the lon
nd minute discussion whieb the saibebt ha
ready received, 1 It is not debte wich
ed amy longer, but the defities.le
Tbere is much talk in Romne of a very re
arkable Brief, the I st dated in the 25th yea
bis Pontificate, which the Holy Father ha
dressed to the clergy and people of Marseille
reply o tthe recent -manifestations of theti

tb.
In the session of the 2nd, tb final vote wai
ven on the proemiuns and the firat two cbap
rs of the sqcema de Ecdesia. as Ibey were
Pfnitively propoaed by !bc Commission do
ide. The tbree successive votes were almoist
animous.

TARDT REPENTANCE.-Ci We must remem-
r,"' eays the London Te/egraph, commenting
ithe late raid on Canada, and the encourage-

ent wbich for years Feniamsm Las received in
United States, and from ail classes of society

cial and non-ofliciai-" We must remember
at Garibaldian volunteers, openly advertised
id enrolled as sucb, did actually leave our
res in open day, to make war upon a Sove-
gn vith whom Her Majesty was ai peace."
s indeed! Remember these tbings the Li-
'ais of Great Britain muet i;and rememberug
am, they aould be covered with shame and
fusion cf face;i for how can tiey dame to re-
ach the United States Government for do
as towards the Fetna, neithber more uor
tien witb the approvai cf aimait the entire

otestant communmty of lthe British Empire b
horities ai .England did wvith regard ta the
cai Garibaîlians ? A thmief, a scoundrel and a
-throat is neither better mor woerse, whethber
wvear a green tunîc, or a red-abirt, General
Neml ms as good a man any day as Garihaldi,
Le fellow whLom English gentlemen, uni-tei
ot in Gath-whom even Eaghmsh ladies, or
aIea by courtesy callmd la'dies, bowed down
îre and wvorshipped ; whbom majore md . .ic
aitaries conapired tegether te ouer ancayc

m, if ru.mour belied im not, Le maot lInay,
ns suibjmct of the reala t'isdained mn te ai t.
se tings Englishmen, and mll thoese cantîne'
ocrites whot, whLilst applauding Garîbaldi ud
Garîbaldians, hurI their bitîsea ane le
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mcil. mtseif. lVereia il smnnedlile new Puciald's. mnd the proud nation hich once
bout self mistress of the seusm cf eou
vast whbose fag 'oas sur, ,ad Quen of te ea
molp injury or neult,is ne s-edt t e a igfIdagi

se necessity of Putting up aL the igros mi cfPre- rages frOm a powerfui nation lke gresse. Sta
Im- and s contentg o avege bee U. Sta
Pro- weak and blpless communalmersecb as ba

ous Greece. Never lad e nai c te tat ra
bile dirt-and such abominable dut et olt, as îl
ied whicb Great Britain noW cententeîîythaasc
mfe when presented to ber lips by tLe. States
die Without a word of remoatrmc sbe ltes

unsavory mess. and a8ctuallylistce bandlt
Vas presents CI. British subjct thcane baut h
ke, with shame when they see thais sadchange c
mme over their Dative land: tley cannl bal
el. " How would Ie Governbent ct France hiias acted, if it bad been informed tat forancet
nd years, and with the tacitly expresami count,the ance of the Prussian Governmptentsse ciensithe orgut.isation hoiding a mock Se-ate et Bemiere and having for its opeuly svcwed abjent lime r
rn, voluionieitng of France,aie overctrow t r
aie Government, and an attacke iponirs o, of7he been allowed ta enro, enli, ani accuoieula
ed arme and ammunition cemhinme f r ania
ail vasion? How vould France Lave oer? aooie wnuld amy independet Po er baveated 

Wby she would Lave inistrcte her Ambssadc
ed mo demand at once etber an expianasionsail
ed suppresion0 f the menacig eprganisation-(
]; mise hs passports. And undergaireumanct
e exactly similar te tbese bhch vwe bave suppose

lt the British Government laj conten t pumblyt
g; thank the U. States Government forsumly th
he proclamation ageinst the raid alter isisdg he
Fe effectually <quelched beneath thrie ared ou
,,f rifoiv ; and for seizing the stores of ar omn
at ammumit:on whicb we euppose wili le gîea lan
'n again to the Feoians in a few dm fi aller bi
a precedeat of 1866.
n And why ss iih? Because we cauot, with
y out exposing ourselves te the ridicule of th,
- world, condemDnin oiters that which we av
! notoriously been guilty of oureelves. We e-
s cot come i mb Court with clean banda cand

were or representative at Washington te adopi
d a o and manly toue vith regard to the Fenian
e organisation in the United States, Le wcnid b.

metb y the unanswerable retort that under ana-
. logous circumstances, Garibaldien voluteers,

eut tiroats, and adventurers, the sweeping, or
Sthe jails and back slm of England were openly
, advertiseda nd enrolled as sucb, vithout miter-
e ference from the Government, and wor îlloed

to leave the shores of Great Brita to make
- war upon a Sovereign w'ith whom Her Majeity
r was at peace. And thus does the whirlig cf
s time bring us his revenge. We may blkckguard

the United States Gonernment if lie like; ubut
r atill, like Shylock, it can always truthfully reort

upon us-" The villhany you teach me I 'vil
s execute ; and it aall go bard but I will bettr
- the instruction."

a CoMPULsoB EncATroN.-It seems by no
means improbable that IL. law of the land a
make it obligatory on parenls ein England to send
tbeir children, under a certainmage et ail events
to achool, for a certain number of hours every
day. This is a great tride on the way to Coin.
muniism ; and must, unless it be intendedl to in-
filet great suflering on the working classes, be
followed up or supplemented by a State provision
for the feeding and celothng of the poorer mem-
bers of society.

To deprive these during e certain numbers of
years of the services, or a.portion cf the services
of their children i equivaient ta robbing them of
a certain amount of their wages, and food pro.
ducing capacity. So keen, so incessant il con-
petition in England, so desperate the struggle
lor life, so her.vy and constantly increasing me
tic pressure upoa the means cf subsmstence, that
every possible aource cf incomne must be made
avamiable. The capacity cf thme cij[i 10 iabor
muet le utlzed, or tic child and parent must
peri from iack cf food. It iterefore clear
liat if, ce lime one hand, tic State, in the in-
tercala cf Educalton, deprive Ibm father of the
labor, or food procuriog -power cf the cliid, it
must compensate Ihe former by fmirnishmmg himi
wvith an equivalent. Education îs good, but
food aolutely necessary: mnd the great, the
cverwhbeiming dmfficuilty ta how to get food for
the millons cf EnglaniPs surplus population ?

The logmcal corolary cf " Compulsory Edmi.
catice" is therefor-e Commuis.. TAie State
whicb amys to the parent, " You shall nt--
though cm lie brick cf starvation, though scares
ahie to find ycurself, your 'vite, and childrea un
food cf the carsest deacription-utulise aIl your
passmie sources of income, but sall keep ynur
childrenm at school, ad therefore omut cf the re-


